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BALTIMOR1 .utin6 14th, 415

,'rhe steamer Cambria arrived at Hafkon, Wednesldy floon tmioaol
whienco she sailed q tho 2d of ',tino.-There had been an linoroQviijt in'na.ness at London, aniid money was morbea-
sy. Arioaq Securitie. wo-e in gooddemand Gerhidnt Stock qlosdd at
10 1.2 premn. At Liverpool ion the4 2d;Fair Upland Cotton commended 4 *3.8dand Fair Orleans 4 0-4d; .At Havre, themarkqt-was dull, but prices were-un-
changedf The Flour market was dull.
and prices had declined. Western was
heavy at 22s Od-in 23.4; and Ohio at 88s
6d to 246 Gd. indian Corn had adJarleed,and sold freely at 35s 5d for .White.
Corn Meal commanded 16s to 10s Od bythe barrel.

Bacon was in better demand-choce
brought 40s. Hams had declined, and
are now quoted at 13s per cwt.,

Mess Pork had declined.
Rico (Carolina); sales of 000 ies. at17s

to 18s--a falling off
ENGLAND.

There had been no further debate in the
English- Parliament in reference to Caina-
dian affiirs. There is no reason to believe
that-the State prisoners, under sentence of
death in Ireland, will receive the royalclemrency.
The most intense misery prevails in

Ireland.. In one district, the inhabitants
qre inasuch a state.ofstarvation as to be
actidallyc6mpelled to feed on corpses that
are washed ashore.
The Cholera had broke out in London,

and also in many other parts of the coun-
try.

FRANCE.
The ultra Radicals have succeeded in

electing from two hundred and ten to two
hundred and forty members of the French
Assembly. That body was convened on
the 28th ilt.

The.Duke d'Aunale has been elected
a member of the Assembly, but a sentence
of exile being on record against him, he
is ineligible. The General amnesty bill
was defeated by-a.majority of but five
Votes.

LROMANFSH AFFAIRS.
The French army had not yet entered

Rome. The negotiations of the French
Aanbarsador(ith the existing Roman gov.
ernment, had not proved successful. The
Romans refused to admit the French into
the city on auy teLma, either as enemiesor
f'iends. The Freich troops show evi.
dent disposition to sympathise with the
Romans. Gen. Oudinot, from his position,
was exposed to the efiects of malaria, and
disaffetion Was increasing among his
t6iops. 'The Neapolitans had withdrawn
fromithe vicinity of Rome. Austrians
also inactive in Italy.

CONTINENTA L.
-There is nothing decisive from Hunga-

ry. -Vast armies of Austrian and Russian
troops continue to advance. The Hin-.
garians are retiring to their fastnesse.,
where their chances of success are much
better. The city of Buda is in their
hands, and it-is reported that they 1assa-
cred from five to six hundred of the in-
habitants. Tio Mnygars are said to hold
Fiume, the only H-lungarian sea-port, and
a place of great strength.
The Danish wvarcontinues, and although

nothing of particular interest lae traun
spired; still thero is no prospect of peace.
The town of Frederica has been taken

by the Prussians. Commotions still
inuec to prevail in German'y.

Wilsnington and Mlanxcluester' 1.
Road.

The Board of Directors of this Compa-
ny at their recent meeting in Charleston,
it will be perceived by the article from
the Charleston Mercury, copied in our
last issue, have made arrangements, mu-
tosily satisfactory with the South Carolina
Railroad Comnpuny, for the junction of thme
two roads, and the President of the South
Carolina Railroad Company has'subscrib.
ed, in the-name ofthaeCompany, for$20,.
000-in the stock of our Road to be paid in
the transportation of iron end materials
upon their road, which of course is equal,
in any sense, to money, as the freights of
suchb articlesaare usually for cash.
The Board have ordered contracts to

be made for the completion of the entire
Road, including timbers superstructure,
bridgmig, depots, water stations, &c if they
can he8 het out to be paid for in stock, wvith
a view of increasing the subscript ion as
practicable, to $750,000, which is a ne-
cessary per .<uisite to obtaining the sub.
scription of this State, which is 0200,000.
This latter sium as soon as the Companyrare ready for it, isto be appropriated t'o
the purchase of Iron (nowv very lowv in

En~and) to be laid on the first forty rniles
of 1oad, from the Camden Branch, and it
not doubted when that-much is laid, tihe
laying of the' iron to the Great Pee-
dee will soon follow, and time Road -go into
operation from that-point. it is a matter
of the highestimportanco then to the Com-
pany, especially to the stockholders and
conmmunityin that section, to use every
meansito- get the stibsoripti'on tip to *750,-
000 at, an early .dayfrasthey wvill notonly
have the benefit of the Road1 hut will be~asisted by its incdme logo -and complete
jtest.- --*f North -Carolia friends are push.
ng alouisly -forward. The Board of
Direotors of the Wilmington and Raleigh
Railroad Company have passed a resolu-
tion. unammous/ to subscribe,6100,000 to
thastockb tbiis. Cmpany, and -no doubt
l.smcntertainedthat.the State of North Car.
olina will contribute her aid, .and com.-
mencQ the sstofh end-of the road, and
have It in progress at the same time that
ourocnd is progressing. We are in form-
edjthat sin-Charleston, among the citizens
of influened and position, theo very,. besth feel saiennciltawmde nour.ompnyandr

_011.4m
tlosIfro'that uate h$I1 usu, 1h

'ment 1'h4beraI mmunlt 1tt
oityheto yppttk of
.emerpydNe as a subject ara

tuloho djinot beh all?
ravet d1 sttion ofo ntry
bl:4o wi a po u a iqn, p ~uctive 'sn
n knotnt fo e~thr 16~

.its. inev oedresburcesr and holding
f'ifiiifehosom- he best elrments fos

cl moral and physical eleyatlonrs the re
bno whodoe ndti'sinderey rej6a iat the
consijmiation. of Awr lildin ot ho
many induernnts and tmula. to i
terprise and industry, offering'in.tzy
cheap facilities-to social intercoursej and-
opening aomany chann6ls ofintelligece.Should theroebone among us unwilling'
to contribute something fon the means
with w'hich Providedie'-has' bern blessed
him,' to aid in its speedy acccmplishment,let it be remeinbered that asubscription to
the stock is no gi/2 to the Compapy,'but an.
investment that must yield an income in
money that ought'to satisfy the 1stockhold-
ers, and that it will* be like "bread cast
upon the water," to ;return afler many
days, richly, freightel with - blessings to
the contributor and the' community.

* Marion'"Star.

AT A MEETING
or the Salem Board of Commisidners of the

the Poor, held at James Lowry's on the I1th
inst., the f(llowing Preamble -and Resolutions
were unanimously adoptod:

WnanzAs, it has pleased divino Providence to
remove from time to eternity, TuoMAiK G. Mc-
LaOD, Esq., an efficient, active, and usoful mei-
ber of our body, anud an evdr sympathising friend
of tie Poor, to whose necessities aud sufferings
he was -ver alive-Therefore,

Res.olved, That in the desth of Tuzo):Ao G.
MoLaoD, Esq., tisIBUard has lost' ayaluable
member, thd community a good citizen, and the
poor of his charge, a kind friend.

Resolved, That this body cordially sympathise
with the famil; of the deceased in their irrepara-
ble loss.

Resolved, That a copy of these proceedirgs
ba forwairdel to the family of the deceased, and
to the Editor of the Sumter Banuer for publica,
tion.

WILLIAM ROGERS, Chm'n.
12 June, 1849.

Education,
The SECOND SESSION or the suibscri-

ber's School will commence on Monday the
2nd of July.

W. W. ALSTON.
Cottage Level, June 8, 1849, '33 4t

Wilmington and Manchester
Rail Road,

OFFICE WIL. & MAN. R. IL C.
MARIO. C. If., June, 11, 1849..

The Stockholders of the Wilmington and
Manchester Rail Road Company, are hereby
notified that the second instalment of Five
Dollars per share is required to be paid on the
first of July next.

By order of the Board of Directors,
JOHN McRAE, JR. Treasurer.

June 20 33 Im

Dissolution of Copartnership.
The copartnership heretofore existing un-

tier the firm of SARGENT & MILLER
doing business as Cabinet Makers in Sum-
terville, was dissolved by mutual consent
on the 15th inst.

D)ANJEL S. SARGENT,
WILLIAM B3. MILLER.

Juno 15, 1F49. 34 t

Notice.
The subscriber respectfully~ informs his

friends that he will defer Butchering for a
short time as ho finds some difficulty in pro-
curing good Beeves as yet; but as soon as
beeves are sufficiently fat ho will recom-
mence. lHe feels thankful for former patron-
nge, and hop.es by butchering good beef to
merit a continuance of the same.
June 20 JOHN CHIINA.

Keep Note of Time,
NYEW JEWJELRlY.

F. IIOYT respectfully informs his friends
and the public, that he has returned from the
North wvith a new and choice selection of
Goods, consiisting of Gold and Silver WVatch-
es, Jewelry and Silver Ware. Also, a
select assortment of Fancy Articles and
Cutlery, wvhich ho offers as the best ever
received in the District. Termis liberal.
June 20 '34 3t

New Boot

The subscriber having just returned from
Charleston with an assortment of 13OOTlS,
SHOES, Ladies' and Misses' SLIPP~ERS,
TIES and GAITERS, of every kind what-
ever, offers them to the public on hetter terms,
for Cash, than can be had elsewhere, and so-
licits an early call at one door east of Miller
& Bossards Drug Store. Also, the Now and
Fashionable slipper for Ladies called TAY-
LOR TIES.
OT All rips sewed up without char e.

13. FOL~SOM.
Sign of the Boot.

May 30, 1849. 31 tf

CALLs AT THE
SOUTHERN STORE.

Fisher' & Hoxie
Rdcoive weekly by steamers from

NEW YORK
Additions to their extensive assortment of
adreDry Goods,
adaealway~s prepared to furnish the latest.Styles at satisfactory prices.

Columbia, Juno 0, 32 3t

A. M, MANIGAULT,

VANDERHORST WHARF
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Jnne 18. 18d9. 33 St r d.n
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and the 6'tetnsive influente pledgedtd
support of the Institutewill, it is confidep
believed, at once sedBre for it a high'rep
tion.,

A-Visiting Committoe will be apyOin6d;.y the Trustees, which will froin' tluid to
time, visit the Instituteo and reconiend $'
regulationis which may condbce to the
provament, holth','or cemfortof th pup1
and parents are asstted that no pains willie
spared in the' cultulre ofmind and heart; to
implant aad strengthqn those principles., sd
form those'qualities.whih.best adornethefe.,
male character,
The. Institute will be opened under the

charge of Rev. E. CATER as Principal'with Miss E.SPAIN as Assistant Teacber,
and Mrs. E. HUMMELL as Teacher of
Music, French, Ornamental Needle-work,
&c.

The'annnal term of the Institute will con-
sist of two sessions of five months,.each, be-
ginning on the first Monday in February and
ending the last Friday in November.
Terms of Tuition and Board,

Board-and Tuition in the entire
English course, per session of
five months, - - - $75 00

Music on the 'Piano, Harp or
Guitar, including Vocal Mu-
sit and use of Instrument, per
scesion, &c. - - - - - 20 00

Latin, French or Italian, - - 20 '00
Drawing and Painting, - - - 15 00
Shll and Wax work, the mate-

rials furnished by the pupils, - - .5_ 00
NOTE.-Pupils who return home at the end

of the week and have no %vashing done at
the Institute will be charged one-third less
for' Board.

REv. HENRY D. GREEN,
Pres't. of the Board.

SAMUEL E. Wu.sos, V. Pres't.

Trustees,
JAS. W. REM2BERT,.
W. W. 'ALSTON, .

J. S. RICHARDSON, Ja.
F. J. 'M1OSES,
Ev. NOAH GRAHAM,

JOHN A. COLCLOUGII, Sn.
Jun

W. NETTLES.
June 13, 1849. 33

Lots for Sale at the Springs.
The Bradford Springs Institute Company

own a tract of about 1200 acres land, includ-
ing near 100 springs, many of them very bold,an=all of them affording the purest ant most
wholesome water to be found any where in the.
state.
The Company proposes to sell about 500

acres in lots offrom 5 to 50 acres, at fair and
moderate prices, to such persons as would
conduce to society and the interests of the
Institution.
The Springs have long been known as a

safe and pleasant summer residence, and
needs no further description-Persons wish-
ing to purchase summer lots, will please ap-ply to the subscriber or either of the Ttrustees
of the Institute.

D. B. McLAURIN.
Sec't. <4. Treas'.

June 0, 1840. 32 4t

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By -virtue of sundry Executions to me di-

rected, wvill he sold at Sumter Court House,
on the first Monday and day following in
July next, within legal hours of sale, to
tho highest bidder for Cash, the following
property. Purchasers to pay fer Titles.

3 tracts of land, one of 228
one o( 119 and one of 140 acres, more or less,
in Clarenmont, adjoining lands of - levied,
on as the property of Cordell Hlunt, at the
suits of James Dunlap, the State 4 cases, M.
Hunt, etal, Wm Scott &I.M F J & M Moses.

HARVEY SKINNER, S. S. D.
Sheriff 's Oflice, 0th June, 1840.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of sundry Executions to me di-

rected, will be sold at Sumter Court House,
on the first Moniday and day following in
July next, within the legal hours of
sale, to the highest bidder, for Cash, the fol-
lowing Personal Property. Purchasers to
pay for Titles.

1 negro, levied on as the pro-
perty of Julia Fryerson, at the suit of James
R. Fryerson, adnmr.

1 negro, housohold and kitch-
en furniture, sorrel mare, plantation utensils
and other articles, levied on as the property of
C Hunt, at the suits of the State 4 cases, F
I & M Moses, Mi Hunt et al, Jfines Dunlap,
andi Wmn Scott. Negro and Mare will be
sold at Sumnterville, the other things will be
sold at Richard Marshals on Tuesday 3 July.

5 negroes, levied on as the
property of A Mi White, at the suits of Kel-
sey&Deas 2 cases, O Chaff'ee and St. Am-
andi 2 cases, H Stoddard & Wood 2 cases,
L. White, Trhos Hartwell and McLaurin &
Chandler.
Goods in store, levied orI as

the property of James Mack, at the suits of
Wmn McKil veen, HI Stoddard & Wood, SamI
S Farrar, survivor, and E A J Gray; to be sold
in Sumterville.
One Horse, levied on as the

property of Thomas Maples, at the suit
of the State of South Carolina.

HARVEY SKINNER, s. s. P
Juno 0, 1849. 33 lit
Lost, Stolen or Strayed,
A small sorrel fillly, long bushy tail, hind

feet white, long mane. Thet horse strayed
from Moses' Brick Yard on Saturday morning
11th inst. Any person finding her wvill return
her to the undersigned at the above place.

DAN'L. R. DEMPSEY.
June 13 33 2t
10,000 SEGARS for Sale by

- *L. B. HANKSt.

1i"-.YNg,

'w

ext, at their R

8ttrnerkitLR.
BROAD STREE

y 16 1849. 29 t

underignen has just received iafulirral assortientof Now Goods. i*lhIldery low for Cash or k6dpaper.
~~B. H K.

,:T-Wenty Dollars Reward,
-RA~kkway from the subscriber, on the 26th of
kivlit;her'Ugro roan DANIEL. 1.e1.ilfebt, 6 inches-high, tolerablt stout,h1*te0thprsCena little in front, he Is very black,

0 !'ht years ow.I, supposed to be .harboridAMA':$fii~i ville. Any person deliveringsaid
at'gro tonle, subscriber, on her plantation, or In
SuhiterJall, will receive the above reward.

:. ESTHER PERDRIAU.
28t apl. 1849 26 Im

ARKB' HOTEL,
SU1iJdienVfgLs, s. CAnXOEXIVA.

ThEsbscriboer would respectfully: iiformbleufriin idd the. public generally that he
has ope ed for their accommodation a House
of'Entrtahi'nt in thie place. lie solicits
aa 6 ublic patronage, and promises to
spare nopiains in order to merit and secure
the same; iHe would further add,. that the
ocatibn of hid House is such, as entirely sub-
servesrlbtb businqss anl quiet. A trial jeall

WEBB CLARK.
Jan, 8 1849. 11 tf

A. CONWAY,
DIrUER AND TILORt

ResIpctNtully informs the public And his
patns18tha o h'lias just received se full'as-
sortmientof NEW AND FASHIONABLE
SPRING GOOD-,h.lAths, Cassimeres, Ves-
ting,. Drillings, Drab D' etc. etc. etc. A
large Assortment of Ready. Mady Cl9thingat prices .to suit the Times, to which he
calla the attention of the Residents of the
District,'

ALso, An assortment of Military Trim.
mings ect.

April 11 24 3m

STAGE NOTICE,
The Stagewill rhd daily from Sumterville

to the Claremont Depot on and after the 1st
of March, and *illlavi at 3 o'clock in the
morning, eettingf0ono its return, on the ar.
rival of the cars in de-. afternoon from Jhe
Junction.

-P. M. DUTLER.
Sumtei-vill,,28thiFebi 1849. 18 om

A fine assm' ent0if'Ready Made Clothing
with Shirts DrawersCravats Gloves &e.
PanamaLegliorn and.--Palmleaf Hats,

broad brim fur do:, Vey low for Cash.
L. B. HANKS.

April 4.

Upholstering and Paper
HANGING.

Tesubscriber respeomialy informs the public
that he has established himself In Sumte.rville;sand is now prepared to aecte any order that
may be entrusted to h' ,csre, with neatness and
dispatch, to wit:-Mah i id repairing Sofau,Chairs.. Loungesi -(o vi-ry SdescriptIon,) Mat,
rasses made to orde1jkpd overy~variety of Band

.30 fRLESrDzLORME.
May 23,1849. '30~ Gin

All persons havtng good. shipped to Mid-
dIleton Depot, will be charged Storage oo the
same, (in case they remain in Depot over
seven d-rys aftevthe11ateoftheirirrival) and
in every such instance will the storag be
required to be paid .before the ~ocs are
delivered.

B. F~WILSONdAgent.
J.n 6 Middletoh Depot, S. C. R. R.

Jn6 32 it

Night Writing School,
The subscriber most. reppully informs

the public generally that hals opened his
WRIIT[NG ACADEMY atti Town Hall,
Sumnterville, 8. C., whore he will be happy to
receive all who are desirous of obtaining this
useful and elegant. art.. His mode of instruc-
tion is entirely upon a new'amid- simple plan,
and '.ill at once convince. all, that the most
abominable scrawl, can be converted into an
elegant, bold and expeditious hand writing.
Chiargo'-88, for the tyhole course of 15 les-
sons. Nights-Monday,Tuesday, and Thurs-
day.

ALBEIRT H. (IRAY.
April 24 2y7 3m

Cabinet Matn,&o
The subscriber rpulyannounces to

the public that, ho~E ~e Qabinet ma-
king Business in all ilyriu branchies; and
hopes by untirink f IandattentIoni to
business to merit~a ih r ieshpatronage of
his friends and the publioM al

N. B,-He will'.kep..constantly. on
hand--Fancy and Plaliifnarblottop Dress-
ing Bureaus, Bide-boards, Pine and Mahoga-
ny WVardrobes, high and low poet, curled
manple Ied-steads, ofas and Divans, Centre-
tables, Sitting Chairs 4 oeey description',
Mahogar.y Rocking and Nursing Chairs, do.
Boston Ro~ckers and Nuisin'dier Tables,
Candle stands, &c. &c. :Also, Cotton mat-
tresses, wvhich they will sell low for Cash or

a-rJNITREMADE *ad&REPAIR-
ED at the shortest notie,
Mahogany and PEldf&Coffins

furnished at the shortbt notice.
Just received a splendid. %adoitment of

Beod-steads, Sitting and Nuraing Chairs.
.D. S. IARGENT.

Jus Rcolvd7Dress Musina et 12 -2odts per
yard. Also a fine irsso'rtdof Biar-
egen. For 'iilo,1

n a. i ft
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FRRDJNAD.-OGBMtJ

hareston C.
GREGG HDEAYMNA,GP

Importers of Fine WatcesJEWELRY SLVER WAR.
Guns,/Military &F0ieyG ds

Corner of KinjiTfasill'streets,CThdrlebton,&5 .' r<

WILLIAWGREGG,'I If DHAYDEN,A. H~iAYD.NMay 23,1849.

Dry Goods i Charleston
For Spring -of 849.

E. W.-:BANCROFTrite th0'ioPlaiiters and their families, *fiO visit the. lty to;

ELXTENSIVE O'N E(fHo has now receiied ias spiiit Stock uliensviste of every'variety o: Rich and Eregaitfnbres:fnr Ladies Dres-such as,Silk; Grenadines, Tiiswn Silks, Bareg.,slino!.,' ewing Silk, Grutglium', Prime,-Lawdi,Bombesnes, Chatdy,.'Alpucas.Shawls of every. Style, such as, Olesapt lai .
and Embrorddred Minton; Crape,m CashmereSewing Silki Salki Muslin, arege aifd PlijSilk Shawls.l

Linens, Damaskst, Diapers; - Long LAwns,Linen Shoetings and Linen Goods lu'great vari.'ty.1 van

Ilosiery, white.Goods, Goods. or Gentlemnisu
wear.etc., etc.

ALSO,
in his boMmsric 4ooDs tooAs, will

be:found as usual a complete asotmennof- elithe leading Styles of Dumestio d sush as
are adapted to servitts wes and tamily us'e

Hconfideutly lnvitsKattento'n to the Stou~
as one of-the .

Largetanpios Etensive
In. the Notithd~ro'',f-,I''nitprand the Prci alaiis the LOW9'podsj.BLE'

253KAing Street.CaratoiS.April 1849. 24

New & Fashionable Clothin
GEORGE A. HYDE,

SUCCESSOR TO houlsToN & PYDE, 283DMU-$'T.
Oppo8ite Aterekants Hotel

Manufacturer Wholesale.and Retail: Dealer
i -in Clothing, :

G. A. nH. Respectfully invites the attention
of his friends and the. public to his large as-
sortmeont of Fashionab'le anki Elegant Clodh-
ing now on hand, equial in every trqspect to
the best custom work, to which be is wekl
adding largeisupplies dirct fr,. i ,wManufactory in New, York.

This Establishment isconducted 'ontirely
on the C'ash .Principles both-in purch'ase and
salen, giving him- great advantage in hi. se..
lections and enabling him to to sell atNew
York rates. lie is now offering this, 'stock,
(which is not excellddlforrariety, style, beazu-
qy, and 'durabiity# of workmanship in the
Union, at, such prices as to make it an induce-
ment for purchasing to call before makingtheir selections A sitperie assortment of
Fine Shirts, Collars4 Cravats, Canes,'&c. &c.
constantly on hand.
With attentive :and obliging salesmen;gontlemeon can depend upon having, their

wants supplied immediately. ~All garments
warranted to fit well and give satisfaction in;
every respect.

Irr Mr. Junw)1'. DALY, long known in the
clothing line is now at this establishment6
w~here he wvould be happy to sec and.-serve
his friende,

GEO. A. HYDE,'
Succestor to Houston & Hyde.

Charleston. May 23, 1849. -.80) ly-
H, JESSEN,

00MMISSIONI~MERCHANT,
AND WH1OLES$LE3 DEALBR IN

Groceries, Wines, and Liquors,
No. 189 .East Bay, Cornaer of Queen

Street, Ch4arleston, S. &X
May 23, 1849. 80 4t.

A Card.<
MR?. 11.J. BRISSENDEN, orCharleston,

Professor of Music, offers his services in the
Formatioui and Instruction of Military Banids,
&c. Mr. a;. is possessed: of the miost s'atis-
factory testitnomials regarding capability and
charQcter. Comtmsi tions can be address'
ed to the cairo of Mr.F Zogbaum, 201 King
streot, (Charleston, S. C.

April 18. 3$m

Merchant's Hotel,
BY NTEEN &-DIVVER.

Corner of King and 80cedy Streets,
CIIARLESTON, & C.

Thin Hotel, Situated .in the business part
of the city, all'ers evert desirable comfort
and convenienc'e to thie Trevellingr Commu..
nity, and Pormanent Boarders. The estj6.
lishment is conduoted stri6tli~bn To r
ance pr'inciples.. TERMS MODERAT~E.'
lh3An Omnibus and Carriage wvill attoed.the Steamboat Wharf, and also to 'the 1lailRoad Depot, for the atccomrnodatign of F'as-

Fe2117 ly
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